
The British oil technicians at Abadan - today put in 

~ n O t i t o' !JLJ 
a complaint. It isn•t,i_;t ,- t t oJeva~~~i"ea=:-theylre all tor 

that. But they don't like the way it's eing done. The prograa 

is to take them out by warship, tomorrow. But the Iranian 

Government refuses permission for British warships to enter the 

harbor at Abadan. So the oil employees, more than three blmd.Nd 

of them, will be taken in_.launches trom the doclc to naval 

vessels lying off shore. That's what they protest against. 

Today, at Abadan, a senior ott1cial of Anglo-Iranian 

said: ''We regarl marching up a gangplank, with che Peratana 

laughing and jeering, as unnecessarily degrading. So they want 

to be taken out by plane - as, indeed, bad been the original 

plan. BOarding planes at a tlying t1eld would not, it appears, 

be as degrading as boarding launches, urching along gangplanks, 

with the Persians laughing and jeering. 

Something of the same thing is felt in London, with 

newspapers describing the Abadan evacuation as a "shameful 

Dunkirk." All of which ts accompanied by expressions of 
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indignation against the United States. In London diplomatic 

quarters, American policy is blamed for "coolness." The 

U.S.Govenlment discouraged the use of British force in the 

dispute, and the British say we were "cool" in supporting 

them. Wilch goes also for our present attitude in the 

United Nations - not being "warm" enough in backing the 

British there. So today's dispatch from London pictures 

official circles as expressing "keen disappointment." 

The Abadan business got into the British political 

campaign today - in a big way. · Conservative Leader ~inaton 

Churchill led off with an electioneering speech at 

Liverpool, and assailed the Labor Govemment bitterly -

for the decision to evacuate the Persian oil port. He aa1d 

the .Labor Ministers - "fled the field." 

( On the Labor Party's side, an answer was •de by 

Aneurin Bevin, the Left Wing Iaborite. He called Churchill 

"senseless", and shouted that the wartime Prime Minister 

wouldn't 1cnow how to avoid a war, even 1f he doesn't want onej 



IR N - OVI~T -------------
T. S vi e s er, nee in, i e Irani&n 

oi l news. To ay, th Mo cow A ssador to Te her n h d a 

long con~ere ce with Premi r Mohamed Uossadegh. The Red 

Ambassador is re orted Ao have renewed a romise of 

Soviet economic assistance, under a trade agree ent -

Russian goods for Iranian oil. (A1ao, the Ambassador 

suggested that Teheran mi ht let up on the Iranian 

Communist Party - which, ri ht now, is un ercover. 

Moscow wold like re tricti na on Ir nian Reds to b 

m de less rigorous) 



KOREA - TRUCE 

Today, military stateants on the Korean War are 

interpreted as a final notice to the Reds - as the ar11istice 

question stil l is delayed. General Omar Bradley, Chier or 

the U.S. Joint Chiera of Starr, has retumed to Tokyo atter a 

visit to the battlefront. So here•a his verdict. He statea 

that, if the truce talks are finally broken orr, our toroee 

will be able to go right ahead and drive the Reda out.( Re 

says bis battlefront inspection convinced hill that•• can 

bring the war to a auccesatul conclusion - it the Ca.uni1t1 

want to tight it out~ 

Thia, 1t 1a thought, was aiaed strata~~ 
,( 

~ Reda-~1neae and~ Korean COIIIIUnists 1n an 
I f-.. A. 

arguaent. Por six days our side has been awaiting a Nply 

to the latest 11eaaage handed out by Supre■e Ca.ender General 

Ridgway - who instated that any future ann1st1ce negotiations 

be moved away tr0111 Kae ong, · that hornet's nest or charge and 

countercharge. The Red coaanders, apparently, have not been 

able to make up their minds, and this is interpreted in the 
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light of persistent reports that the~e quarreling aaong 

tbemselvea. U.S. Intelligence repeats those intillations -

that the Chinese do not want another bitter winter caapaip, 

while the Korth Koreans are afraid or losing race bJ an 

acceptance or Allerican armistice conditions. 



!RU-~QRIA_IRY~ 

Tokyo is taking note of everything that Red 

propaganda has to say, and the latest is a blast on 

the Peking Radio -- quoting a Red negotiator•• de

claring that peace in Iorea will be eatabliabed b7 

Coa■unist ailitary force. 



KOREA - WAR 

( The war news ls dominated by Jet planes,•~ 

two big battles fought today. American jets outnumbered 

two to one, scored what seems like their biggest victory -

whe•they shot down all ~-I.O's and probably destroyed another) 

It was the usual wild swirl or super-speed, troa 

stratosphere to treetops: and here's an exaaple of a report 

•de by a pilot. Captain Lloyd Th011paon ot Dover, Delaware, 

.r 
relates: "Ve were~ twenty-five thousand teet, when we spotted 

tour ot the Miga underneath us. We sneaked down behind tbil 

one on the tar right. I gave him a long burst, ann ;aqht 

him 1n his tail. He 1.aediately' tried• eyastve action, but 

my hits slowed him down. I closed in again and let go wtth 

SOM .... long bursts that hit all over his plane. Piece■ 

came out ot the tail, and he started s■oktng. He slipped ewer 

a cGuple of times and started down. He blew up at about 

five thousand feet." 

That's an exuaple or the kind of report by a pilot, 

on which are based the claims of enemy planes destroyed. 



TRIESTE 

In ROiie, a magazine stated today that Marshal Tito ot 

Yugoslavia has agreed to the return of the city or Trieste to 

Italy. That is, a settlement which would give to Yugoslavia 

part or the disputed territory ln the sector ot Trieate, while 

handing other parts back to Italy. Including - the great 

seaport. 'fhis, says the R011e publlcatlon, will be worked oat 

throll&h direct negotiations - 1n talks between Tito and 

Italian Pre■ier de Gasperi. TheyAre to •et within the md 

tew weeks, we are told. Thia report goes into preclM detatla, 

nth teohntcalttles concerning ttw transfer ot territor, • 

• 



FOREIGN AID 

Today the Senate okayed the Foreign Aid Bill, which 

co■es to seven and a halt billion dollars. S0111e Republican, 

tried to sidetrack the measure, but the final vote waa 

tifty-aix to twenty-one - sending the bill to the House tor 

final congreaa1onal action. 



DEFENSE _____ ,_,_ 

The Joint Chi fs of Staff have a red on an 

increase of American sky o rt t old rai e the Air 

Force t one-hundred-and-forty grou s by Nineteen 

Fifty-four. So st ted by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of 

Massachusetts. This w uld mean soaething like seTenty

five hundred lanes, wit h a million ei ht hundred 

thousand officers and men. Cost - about ninety-six 

billion dollars. 

H At -,.,. t»~ 

Senator Lo e declares thet the Army, the 

Navy, anrl th Air Force, had less of an argument than 

mi ht have been ex r ected consi rin the way they'•• 

ba tled in th ast on the subj ct of air o er. 

The Ar ssured that .lenty of 1 nes wou d be 



as ind t close su _. ort for ground tr oo _s - th t 

being a oint of controversy between Army and Air 

Force. The Navy was mollified by a roaise of two 

more of tho e riant uper-carriers. In th a t way, 

ev rybody utan okay on the huge ro ram of Air 

Force ex ansion. 



COMNUMISTS ~-- ~ From London • .._...._ a sllrVey of1 .. troubles tlllill f 
A /' r-

Co•unlat Parties tssr:1 a in .. puppet nations, 

I I ]71 ft 3 JIISHlal I Ml 
( 

behind the Iron Curtain. r 

~ce the revolt or Tito in Yugoslavia, we•ve heard or purp1 

in the Red satellites - C01111unist .leadera overthrown, 

spectacular trials, bar-.31nga. So now, 1n London~ the Ro,al 

Institute tor International Affairs has •de a study ot wbat 
had b e n f in g on . 

A • I ii l 111 • l M : llZI l ••• 2 I 

T_~ n a a 11 11 rn tt I" I "Red pur,ges have extended 

tr011 top to bott011. Since 11neteen Porty-nine, 1n au puppet 

atatea, one hlllldred and t1tty thousand Coauniat leader, and 

Party ••bera haYe been arrested and throlm into prison. 

These include tour v1ce-prea1ers, about hundred Red p111ral1, 

one •rshal, and ■ore than a thousand top ranking otticlala. 

Nwabera of these have been condeaned in public trials and 

hanged. Others have been liquidated in secret. 

More than one-rourth or the total membership has been 

r tie ... . 

expelled r -.--czechoslovalcia heads the list, with 
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about a million aembers toaaed out. All tying in closely 

with - the Tito heresy. 



JESSUP 

The President's Loyalty Board informs the Senate: 

"There is no doubt of the loyalty of Ambassador-at-Large 

Philip Jessup. This information was handed to a Senate 

sub-co11111ittee, which is considering Jessup•s n0111nation aa a 

me■ber or the U.S. Delegation to the United Rations. 

Testifying against the n0111nat1on was - Senator 

Joe McCarthy or Wisconsin. He stated that Jeoaup aupport~d, 

what he called - the "LattiJlore program." Yesterday, 

Harold Staaaen, President or the University ot Pennsylvania, 

declared that Par Eastern Ezpert OWen Latt1■ore advocated a 

policy ot recognizing co unist China - and let the Reda 

take Pol'IIO&a. In the 111b-c01111ittee today, Senator JPulbrllbt 

ot Arkansas de•nded that llcCarthy actually "comect" Jiaaup 

with that program. 



Tonight the State Departaent issues a denial 

_. of one thing in the testi■ony of Stassen. Be quoted 

the late Senator Vandenburg as telling hi■ that both 

Dean Acheson and P~illip Jessup ~ta lhite Hou•• 

Conference, propoeed that Aaerican aid to lationalia\ 

China be •topped -- discontinue all help to Chia,lal 

Shek. The State Departaent clai ■ a th at S+.asaea' • 

ae ■ory auat be •playing bi■ tricks•. Because there l■ 

no evidence of any auob Conference at the lhite Hou••• 

The latest -- a flat denial fro■ Lattiaore, 

who insists th at the entire Stassen Yer1ion ia 

incorrect, all wron1. 



It was the Giants turn to collapse today. 

They went all to pieces; didn't look a bit like tbe 

hottest of hot baseball t•s that md burned up the 

l ~ague right into the present play-off. The 1aae waa 

won, actually, in the first inning - when Jackie 

Robinson hit a two-run boaer. That was that, eince 

Bookie Pitcher Clea Labine went on to pitch a abut-oat. 

The aucb beaten and abused Dodier• finally 

arouaed, then proceeded to wreck \be Giants. Tbey 

battered three ■•• York pitchers tor thirteen bita, 

and bla•t•~ out tour bo■e-runa. The Giants 

collaborated bJ ■aking fiYe errors, and playin1 aloppJ 

baseball up and down the line. 

Tbe 1••• waa held up ·01 rain for forty aina\ea 

- after which the Dodgers went on baa■ering the ball 

to the far corners, winning ten to nothing. 



The news to day bro ht a selecti n of od dities 

- curi ou s tricks of the bu 

li f e. 

r ce l ivin its daily 

At Courtl and, Minnesota, there's an argument 

about a new tr effic ol ice man - he 's too good. They 

say th at, in the last cou ple of weeks, Officer Walter 

Hessing made three hun dred arr sts for speeding. The 

town of Courtland has a population of three hundred. 

Sounds as if everybody got a ticket. 

The champ ion traffic cop is paid• so aucb 

per arrest. lhich raises a suspicion of the profit 

motive. Storekeepe~s complain - its• bad tor buaine••• 

With tickets handed out so free and easy, autoaobile 

drivers avoid Main Street. As we l l they i ht - with 

three hundred arrests for speeding in a town ot 

three hundred people. 

•.ol!I!""\ todl'r1"; ""&karffo@ti .J.~a« -,,.,,~f.w~h• 



.... • 

LRETAK_E, 
Over in England they gave a erformance ot 

tat classic of je lousy - Shakespeare's •Othello.• 

St r, American Actor Orson Welles. In the murder scene, 

he banged th head of the actress, Gundrun Muir, eo 

violently against the bed - th t members of the audience 

.rotested. Looked as if they igbt rush on stage to 

defend the lady. 

Orson Welles a olo ized, ~aying he'd had a 

bit too much - Shakespeare. 

At Manila, a young laundress was jealoua ot 

the boy friend, a Pbili pine veteran of Bataan. Today 
• 

she told the police she wanted Jose~ •all to herselt.• 

So, when she found he was going out with other girla, 

fthe decided to take aw y as much of Jose as possible.,11.t 

She swi ed his wooden leg, and carried it home with her. 

Tody the olice m de her hand back the wooden leg.- .lo 

n w Jose is able to stroll aro nd again, gazing at the 

girls. 

So oes the human race, with its endless 

round of oddities. 



BOY 
--- ~~°'"~-~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I n Fr ance , i n a moun t a in vi l l a e , they lre 

hai l in a he r o - a ha .f gro wn bo. In res ound in French 

the I\ 
cry - he co. u~r ed t he eagl e!" 

Act · a ly, it wa s a case of uncle end niece. 

The way fa mi l y marri ges worked o ut, eleven year old 

Armand is the uncle of little Pierrette, who is four. 

The tw o children were out in an orchard, picking truit -

when, out of th e sky, awoo ed a hu ge ea gle. litb be at 

and claw, the gre t bird of prey seized the little girl. 

But eleven year old Armand new that an uncle 

abou l protect h i s niece. He grabbed the eagle, wrestled 

and fought wit1't. Th e boy had an arm-lock on the bird, 

and was able to . ick up a stone - wi h which he - ounded 

the eagle's head, and killed the bird of prey. 

Both children were cut and bruisled, their 

clothes torn . The villagers dec l re the eag le had a wing 

s pre ad of mor e than five feet. So toni ht, theylre 

ha il i ng_ el even ye r old Uncle Ar ma nd, co n _ueror of the 

e ag le . G,...J_~ ~~-


